Empowered people. Thriving communities.

CEDIK provided services to or collaborated with communities in all 120 Kentucky counties.

**FY 2016 Impact**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dollar value of grants generated by CEDIK assisted organizations or communities</td>
<td>$95.4 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar value of other in-kind resources contributed by organizations or communities</td>
<td>$101,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of plans adopted and implemented by a community, agency, local government, or business</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of participants who report new leadership roles and opportunities undertaken</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of businesses created, retained, or expanded</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of jobs created/retained</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networks formed through a formal agreement or MOU</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What we do:
Economic Development
Community Development
Leadership Development
Community Health Planning
Local Food Systems Planning
Creative Placemaking
Strategic Planning

Research outputs
Article: Constructing a multi-dimensional measure of local entrepreneurial culture
An Evaluation of Agricultural Development Board Investments in Kentucky Agriculture 2007-2014
Report: Fayette County Local Food Demand Assessment
Article: Do community supported agriculture programmes encourage change to food lifestyle behaviours and health outcomes? New evidence from shareholders
Staff Paper: Determinants of Bypass Behavior for Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs) in Rural Kentucky

New Programs
Healthcare Leadership Program
Neighborhood Entrepreneurship Program

Educational publications for local, state & national audiences
Trails as Resource Connections in Your Community
Trail Planning
Trailblazers: Two Case Studies for Community Trails

faculty and staff
11

serving multiple audiences
Cooperative Extension
US Senators and Representatives
Kentucky Magistrates & Judge Executives
Chambers of Commerce
Industrial Boards
Hospital Leadership
High School Students